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EXPERIMENTAL CENTRE FOR THE STUDY OF NUTRITION

The feeding ad development of children give rise to a number
of problems which are at present being considered by the Specialized
Agencies of the United Nations (FAO and WRO). The first task of UNICEF,
for its part, was to provide food for children in the war-devastated
couutries. It appears that the International Centre would be able to
make a contribution in this field by furnishing practical assistance to
the Specialized Agencies.

A few suggestions, proposed in conjunction with FAO, may be
noted:

I. Study of the Development of Normal Children

This question has never been regularly studied, and it would
be useful to bring research workers together, define what they do and
do not know, and then draw up a progm-mme of research,

(a)

(b)

(c)

The question of growth. The curves of growth are more or
less thoroughly studied for animals or children. The pre-
paration of‘curves of growth ought to be generalized and
co-ordinated.
Like animals, children at certain times, pass through a
series of physiological states separated from one another
by crisis - at half weaning or weaning, just before and
at the time of puberty. The physiological processes
which take place at these times and introduce a decisive
stage in development should be studied methodically; the
changes in diet which should then be introduced have been
empirically and not scientificallyestablished.

Some research is at present being carried out!in different
countries with regard to the machinery for re-adjustment,
the way in which the nervous systemchanges and the way in
which the child’s physical system reacts, but the work has
not been co-ordinated.

The sa.meremark applies to research on child development
and malforms,tion. There is a real biochemical change as
thecbliildgrows. It would be interesting to take note of
such biochemical changes in children of all ages.

II. Study of Children’s Food

Not much is known of children’s food and the Centre might
act as an agent of the Specialized Agencies of the United
Nations by co-ordinating research. ,<~;
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Is the use of skimmed“milk advisable, and in what cases?
1s it advisable to increase the .V<WniD-D”“~~ritentOf milk?

Should milk be irradiated with ultra-violet rays?

Everything relating to the various constituents of milk
should also be very accurately studied.

(b,), Study of all Food given in Infancy. It should be noted“..
-.——”l&at” ““theproblem”is“n”ot”the same in every country..._..,...,.x,..,
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As the Jawinese.hawbeen -~,~a a.{ tO be
chocked)it would, for Instanoe, be interestingto &oover
‘whe’therthe prooess can be extendad. Can it be uppl.1.edin
other oountries?
Diaooveryof ~~heth=“mfiting is to be loaned from ccqmrimsnts
onrried out in fax’distat countriesand whetbr they con bc
intvoduoedinto other countries.

Childrenlsfood at differentaCes

why does en ndolssocnteat r.mrethan an adult? Why doos he
need mm e proteins?
We observeabrupt Chambmsat dif’ferofitogeti,which we cannot
oxplcdn. Does the sam thing happen in overY climate?

We do not know exaotly how oixildrens@e fed in Africa when
breast-feeding,Mch scmetimsslasts two years, coascs.
WO knew that the type of feedingmty vary fzom tribe to tribe.
Tho Bone problemis encounteredin certtin South @riccm
countriesnnd other baokwardsxeas.

In thee French administrativedistricts- the Cnribbeam
Islands, Gudnloupo and Martinique - it was obsorvedthat
the death rote for the first yenr of life was no Iitgher
than tho rate in other oountriesbut subsequentlyreaohod
a very high Ieiel. Wing to the absenoe of dsmgraphic”
statistics,it is imposeiblato gain any exmt idea of
the question.

I[ulnutrition

TO what extent and in what way} in the differentre@ons
of the world, does LKJ mtrition provide a breedingground
for a pcu.titulard,isease.TO taku the instanou of pmasitio
diseases:in what Oiroumtcmoos does mc3Jnutriti0nonoourcge
the developrmntof pcw~tic diseases? Ta what extent does
the poxasitedeprjv I a child sufforLn~ i%m a defloienoy
disease of elements he requ.iros,thus ,cffeotingth~ o~ld’ E
nutritionand grmt h? In oountriasin whioh mnthers suffer
from dwfloicinoiesdue to malnutrition,nre not the children
born to them Ixod.oappedfrnm the beginning?

IV. FToblens conoerninsthe food sUp@i 0S Of PCOP1OS.

It is asked! for the purp~e of internati~ tr~~, w~ch tYPes
of food might usefully te oxportod~d inported for c~l~en
~~h~rklsoil, S* tilkt sow tinrmd fish, wh..loneat).

It is not impossibleto find excess prcduotionin ccrtcincOuntries
of goeds ti$ch nre requiroclby othursin less-favouredcountries.

/All these
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All theee questionsrequire etudy* Once ideas on each pcht

have been drawn together, the stage reechedmust be defined and the
lines on which to work must be indicated.

The InternationalChildren’a Cebtre,working under the
direction of, end in agreementuith the SpecieliwedAgencies,tight
make a useful contributionto the treatient of these problems...


